Tech Checklist for SUCCESS Fall '16

START_STRONG!

<Right Devices>
Have your own device?
We recommend laptops and tablets.
*Highly recommended to NOT depend on your phone for coursework purposes.
We provide wireless access across the district.

Need to buy a device?
Each bookstore offers laptops and tablets. You can pay with cash, credit, or available Financial Aid.
*Due to inventory management, device purchases are limited during the first 30 days. See your campus bookstore for more details.

Want to use a HCC device?
Each campus has a library/media center with an open computer lab on a first come, first serve basis.
Each library has laptops that can be checked out for a 4-hour period.
*Devices CANNOT be taken from the library.
Each program of study that requires computer work has a lab that is available during class time.

<Optimal Browsers>
Be sure to be comfortable with your internet browsers.
We recommend Mozilla Firefox or Google Chrome for the best experience.

BE_SECURE!

<HindsNet Credentials>

| HindsNet ID       | Last initial + College ID#  
|                  | e.g., D1234567          
| Initial Password | First & Last initial (capitalized) + MMDDYY of birthday + $  
|                  | e.g., JD010190$ (sample info)  

Example is for Jane Doe, born Jan 1, 1990

>Password Reset Program>
Be secure and change your initial password!
Go to My.Hindscc.edu and click Password Reset Program
Enroll yourself in the password reset program.
Notice of Non-discrimination Statement: In compliance with the following: Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Title IX, Education Amendments of 1972 of the Higher Education Act, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 and other applicable Federal and State Acts, Hinds Community College offers equal education and employment opportunities and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age, disability or veteran status in its educational programs and activities. The following persons have been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies:

Dr. Debra Mays-Jackson, Vice President for Administrative Services, 34175 Hwy. 18, Utica, MS 39175: 601.885.7002

Hinds Email
This is the official communication channel between Hinds and you! Access your school email through your My.Hinds account. Stay up-to-date with HCC events, communicate, and receive important info.

Sync Your Devices
Use your HindsNet credentials to sync your devices
Have your email, Office 365, and Skype for Business Online at your fingertips.

Mobile App
Search “Ellucian Go” in your app store,
Select Hinds Community College and log in using your
HindsNet credentials.
Have everything you need about HCC in the palm of your hand!

My.Hinds
Your Portal for info about:
Classes
Financial Aid
Links to other services

Office 365
Outlook Email & IM
Word, Excel, PowerPoint, OneNote
OneDrive for Business (Unlimited Cloud Storage)

WEPA
Print kiosks are located on all campuses.
When using a Hinds computer, just print.
From Home, log-in to wepanow.com and send the print job to storage.
When you get to campus, you can print from a kiosk by logging into your account.
You will have standard funding on your account to use for printing every semester. You can also add funds.

IT Support Center

Get Support/Find Solutions

support@hindscce.edu
601.857.3344
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